
apologies and misrepresentations to aid in

the tonitummatkiB of the Kansas plot!
"Id the Kansas Nebraska act, however,

Ihis rrqttiresuent.as applicable to the whole
constitution, bad act bees inserted, and
tha eoovention were not bound by iti term
to tubmit any others portion of tbe intra-in-

to an election, except that which re-

late te the 'domestic institution' of slavery.
This will be rendered clear by n simple re-

ference to its language. It wag 'not to
lcgUlato slavery into any Territory or
State, nor to exclude it therefrom, but to
leave the people thereof perfectly free to
form and regulate their domestic institu-
tion! in their own way. According to tbe
plain construction of the sentcnee, the
words 'domestie institutions' have a direct
as they have an appropriate reference to
slavery. 'Domestie institutions' are limi-

ted to tbe family. The relation between
master and slave and a few others are 'do.
tnestio institutions,' and are entirely dis-

tinct from institutions of a political char-
acter. Kcsidos, tbero Was no question
thin before Congress, nor indeed has there
since been any serious question before the
people of Kansas, or the country, except
that which relates to the Mutuestio institu-
tion' of slavery.

"The convention, after an angry and
excited debate, finally determined, by a
majority of only Urn, to submit the ques-

tion of slavery to the people, though at the
last forty-thre- o of tbe fifty delegates pre-

sent affixed their signatures to the consti-
tution.

"A large majority of the convention were
in favor of ettahliJting Sbicery in Kansas.
They accordingly inserted an article in tbe
constitution for this purpose, similar in
firm to those which bad been adopted by
other territorial conventions."

Aye, Honorable Sir, not only "a large
majority of the Convcntiou," but every
member of tbe Convention, as you well

know, wcro in favor not so much of "es
tablishing slavery in Kansas," for you
argno that it is already "cstablisbed"tbere
but of perpetuating it. The only question
was how to do it, and the farce of "submit-
ting" a single section was at last decided
upon as the best way to pacify the North.

Your language might lead some to kifer
(bat there might have been some oppo
nents of Slavery in the Convention, but
that is deceptive and untrue. It was
wholly a one-side- exparte assembly, no
toriously misrepresenting the people for
m bom they professed to act, nor can yon
maJTo it legally or morally of binding force
upon them.

"In ths schedule, however, providing
for tbe transition from a territorial to a
Suto government, tbe question has been
fairly and explicitly referred to the people
whether they will have a conttitutiim 'with
tr without slavery.' It declares that, be-

fore the constitution adopted by tbe con-
vention 'shall be sent to Congress for ad-

mission into the Union as a Statean elec-
tion shall be held to decide this question,
at which all the whito male inhabitants of
tho Territory, above the age of -- 1, are en-

titled to voto. They are to vote by ballot;
and 'the ballots cast at said election shall
be endorsed "constitution with slavery" and
' constitution with no tlaveru." If there

'be a majority in favor of the 'constitution j
with slavery, then it is to be transmuted
to Congress by the president of the con-

vention in its original form. If, on the
contrary, there shall be a majority in favor
of tho 'constitution with no slavery then
the article prodding for slavery shall be
btricken fro in the constitution by the pres-
ident of this convention;' and it is express-
ly declared that 'no slavery shall exist io
the State of Kansas, EXCErT that the right
vf properly in Slave now in the Territory
shall in no manner be interfered with ;'
and in that event it is made his duty to
have the constitution thus ratified trans-
mitted to the Congress of tbe United
States for the admission of tho State into
the Union.

"At this election, every citizen will Lave
an opportunity of expressing his opinion
by bis vote 'whether Kansas shall be re-

ceived into tho Union with or withoiu
thus this exciting question may

be peacefully settled in tho very mode
ly the organic law. Tbe election

will be held under legitimate authority, and
if any portion of the inhabitants shall re-

fuse to vote, a fair opportunity to do so
having been presented, this will be their
own voluntary act, and they alone will be
responsible for the consequences.

"Whether Kansas shall be a free or a
slave Stato must eventually under seme
authority, be decided by an election ; and
ttio question can never be more clearly or
distinctly presented to the people than it is
at mo prctent moment, bhould this op
portunity be rejected, she may be iuvolvcd
,jr jean, aomcsuc aiscora, ana poss.wy
in oivil war, beforo she can scam make
up the issue now so fortunately tendered,
and again reach the point she has already
attained." J

What studied misrepresentation what
robMing upon tho credulity or stupidity i

f the people are here exhibited ! The
t'vntlitution itttlr' is not quoted : but, by

ail accounts it ratifies and confirms aix
the remaining Pro Slavery laws passed by
the infamous Cogas Legislature, and ex-
cludes "free" but not "slave" negroes from
the State.. .'...Ucmcmber, reader ! tbe "un-
constitutional aud viIlainou"laws of Kan-
sas, which were published a year ago, and
whioh are by this Constitution

remember tho Drcd Scott decision,
and the Unluni recent doctrino that even
Mates can not abolish Slavery : and then
deny if, by this Constitution. itaclf,Slavery
is not fastened upon. Kansas !

nut the Schedule the Schedule!"
Aye, tbe Schedule ! what is it ? and what
is it worth ? Is it part of the Constitu-
tion ? or above the Constitution ? or less
than the Constitution what is it 7 What-
ever it is, it is only another liuk in the
Slave-bindin- g fetters of Kansas! If it
were not, a Judge Lecompt, or a U. S.Sn-prcm- e

Court, can set it aside, and pro-

nounce it "CJiCOXSTlTt Ti0XAI.,"(a easily
as they decided against tbe Missouri Com-

promise) whenever Slavery demands it.
liuchanan and his party say slavery now
exists io Kansas Under the U. S.Constitu-tio- n

: and though the people may vote

nnanisaoBsly against Slavery, still, every

Slave m Kantai shall remain a shoe Jot
life (and, by Slave laws, bis descendants
inherit his servitude!) A John W. Ran-

dolph boasted in the Leeofopton Convtn-tion'I- T

IS SLAVERY AT ANY KATE,
vote either ron. or aoaihsi a particular
seotion." And this ie called voting to make

Kansas a Free State ! What mockery of

truth ! what an insult to common sense ! !

A man (by the tame proof) may be very

temperate, only he get drank every day

very honest, only convicted of robbery at

every Session ! Kansas) will he free, only

all her slaves and their children shall be

and remain slaves, and all tbe brntal Slave

Laws shall be kept in full force ! 1 What
more does Slavery want ? Several of tbe

worst Slave Statea in the Union forbid

bringing in any more Slaves, and are just
as much Free as Kansas would be nnder
this blind Schedule, which is not tbe Con

stitution. The State of Delaware lias tut
a handful of Slaves, yet it is used by Sla-

very to all intents and purposes. Tbe

Oligarchy want two U. S.

Senators from Kan$a$, to keep up their

political power especially in the U. S. Sen-

ate, and tbey intend to get them under

this Leooiupton movement. Vote "con-

stitution with slavery" or "constitution
with no slavery" vote either way, or not

vote at all, yet by this Constitution and

by this Schedule, Kansas is and remains

a Slave State. The South so understand

it, and that is why tho ieff-Sla- ve power
sustains this cunningly devised scheme to

"palter in a double sense."af
All "above the age of 21" may vote

not a single day's residence required ; and
5,000 or 10,000 Missourians may take a
winter's frolic that day, and vote in Kan-

sas, nnder this "Schedule 1" each bring-

ing him as many slaves as he ean, and se-

curing their servitude for all time to come!!

" Should the constitution without sla-

very be adopted by the votes of the ma-

jority, tbe rights ofproperty slaves now io
tho Territory, are reserved. The number
of these is very small; but if it were grea-
ter the provision would be equally just and
reasonable. These slaves were brought
into the territory under the constitution of
the United States and are now tbe proper-
ty of their masters. This point has at
length been finally decided by the highest
judicial tribunal of tbe country and
this upon tbe plain principle that when a
confederacy of sovereign State acquire a
new territory at their joint expense, both
equality and justice demand that tbe citi-

zens of one and all of them shall have the
right to take into it whatsoever is recog-

nized as property by the common Consti-
tution. To have summarily confiscated
the property in slaves already in the Ter-
ritory, would bave been an act of gross
injustice, and contrary to the practice of
the older States of tbe Union which nave
abolished slavery."

"O but," says the President, as if con

scious that all this subterfuge must be too

thin, "there are not many slaves." Yet
sir, there seems to be enough to make you
turn traitor to your professions in order to
retain them. In principle it is as wrong
to break up ten families upon the auc-

tion block, as to separate twenty families
by sale. Yon may as well hold ten thou-

sand men in bitter bondage, as one thou-

sand. Whether ten or twenty hundred
slaves, it still casts tbe blight and the dis-

grace of Unman Oppression upon the
State.

Your volunteering to aid, prospectively,
tbe laveboluing fraternity in running
tbeir hands into the exhausted National
Treasury for pay for slaves, shows the
plunder principle active to the last. If I
purchase a stolen horse, no matter how in-

nocently, and bave never had a dollar's
service from him, I must give bim np to
bis rightful owner : how much nioro
should a man bo entitled to ma own
BODY AND MS OWN WIFE AND t'HILDBEN,
especially when be has paid for himself
over and over again ! It is not unjnst to
give men their rights. For shame, sir !

bow can you, a man conversant with tbe
world's history who in college halls and
in legal studies bave often informed your-
self of the progress of our race from bar-

barism to civilization who know that in
the ages past thousands and millions of
our fellow beings have been disenthralled
from bad laws, have been emancipated
from oppressive customs, have thrown off

'V"0 nJ lecn wleMcd fr0m slaVcrJ
w"Bout compensation to their former
lords and masters.. .how can you, with the
Bible beforo you, professing democratic
principles, in the light of this diy and
generation, stand np to plead for tbe life-

long power of domestie tyrants,and against
the rights of your brother man to "life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness 7"

Again, sir, what "older States" have
paid for the emancipation of tbeir Slaves?
When Washington, Jefferson, and the
other fathers of tbe Iiepublic abolished
the slavery existing in the theretofore
Virginia Territory of Ohio, Indiana, Mich-

igan, Wisconsin, and Illinois, we are not
aware that there was a bill of damages
rendered by tbeir masters 1 We do not
find in tbe act of 1780 abolishing Slavery
in Pennsylvania, any opening of tbe Trea
sury doors to tbe owners of slaves becom-
ing free ! Where was it T Not in Massa-
chusetts, we are sure. Was it New
Hampshire? Rhode Island? or Connec-
ticut ? or New Jersey 7 or New York 7

or California 7 or where was it 7 Or is
the assertion wholly fiction 7

Those who took their slaves into Kan-
sas, did it on a risk, as a speculation, and
should bo so considered. . Yon, sir, and
all tbe Democracy and Slavoeracy declar-
ed time and again, through the press and
on the stump, that there was "do danger :

of Slavery in Kansas," "Kansas is not
adapted to slave labor," "Kansas is above
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the isothermal Hoe," "Slaves cannot be
kept in Kansas," " the law of Nature ex-

cludes Slavery from Kansas," &c ie.
Those who took Slave there nnder all tbe
circumstances of the case, can not in law
or justice complain of tbe result. -

"Kansas has for some years occupied too
much of the public attention. It is bigb
time this should be directed: te far more
important objects, ' When once admitted
into tbe Union, whether with or without
slavery, the excitement beyond her own
limits will speedily pass away, and she
will then for the first time be left as she

orght to have been long since, to manage
ber own affairs in her own war. It tier
constitution on the subject of slavery or
on any other subject, be displeasing to a
majority of the people, no bnman power
can prevent them from chauging it within
a brief period. Under these circumstan-
ces, it may well be questioned whether the
peace and quiet of the whole country are
not of greater importance than tbe mere
temporary triumph of either of tbe politi-
cal parties iu Kansas."

And so our dignified Chief Magistrate
proclaims with the air of an Autocrat of
all tho Uussias, that the people have
paid "too much attention" to this Kansas
business ! But that is a matter for you
and I, reader, to decide, and not for even
a President to dictate The Kansas plot,
sir has involved great qicstioos of Right
and Wrong of Liberty or Slavery of
Free Government against Despotic Usur-

pation. The efforts of your "political
party, in Kansas" and OUT of it from
the day of the perfidious violation of the
Missouri Compromise, to this hour show

that you regard it as a contest of tbe high-

est moment. Postponing "tbe irresistible
will of tbe majority" until 1801, will on-

ly keep np an agitation which may belaid
in a month. " I am a man, and tske an in
terest in whatever concerns mankind," is
a noble sentiment of tbe patriot of old,
which you even in your new party affilia-

tion and exalted position will seek in vain
to suppress. The honor, the glory and
the progress of our confederacy may be
matters of solicitude to tbe humblest mem-

ber of it Yon can not pervert the do-

main consecrated to Liberty in 1820, by
commanding vs to be sileut whilo the
minions of Slavery are steathily and ruth-

less at work to rob her people of their nat-

ural and constitutional rights !

It is true, Kansas "ought to bave been"
left to govern herself. 11 cr rights, secur-

ed in 1S20, "forever," ought to have been
held sacred. She ought to have been open
to peaceable and industrious emigrants
from every quarter. Highways ought not
to have been closed against FreeState emi-

grants. Her Free State Hotels and Towns
ought not to have been battered by U. S.

cannon, and burned down. Her free presses
ought not to have been thrown into tho
river. Her citizens ought not to bave
been illegally arrested by reckless Jndges
and barbarously immured for months in
dungeons on false and ridiculous charges
of Treason. Her ballot box ought not to
bavo been, four or five times in succession,
taken by force and stuffed with spurious
votes from the Slave States. Tbe Blue
Lodges and Buford banditti ought not to
bave been enrolled as a U. S. posse, paid
from the National Treasury, and allowed,
unpunished, to do their work of robbery,
arson, demoniac outrage, and death itself.
U. S. troops ought not to bave been em-

ployed, and U. S. civil officers encouraged,
in sustaining these outlaws and villains.
You ought not to have appointed any of
that class of men over the people they have
scourged. The people of Kansas ought
to bave been allowed to choose tbeir own
officers and make their own laws. The
successive Governors who endeavorcd,aftcr
fully investigating Kansas alfiairs, to do
BIGHT, ought not to have been ejected from
office, in the hope of getting more servile
tools of Slavery in their place All
these wrongs, most honored President !

OUGHT HOT TO HAVE BEEN 1 And UOW,
sir, if you have a spark of sincerity, take
yonr hands off!! withdraw the U. S.
troops ! let the people of Kansas alone !

and in two months a Republican State
Government will be in full operation ; per-
fect peace will be inaugurated ; and every
outlaw and uulawful agitator will have
been banished, buried beneath its free soil,
or swing Uaman-Iik- e intle pure breezes of
Kansas !

Our readers must excuse tho great
length to which we bave been led in re-

viewing the extraordinary position of our
President. The question of the approval
of this fraudulent Lecompton Constitu-
tion, we hope will never be reached in
Congress : if it be, the next battle for
Freedom for Kansas will be then fought.
Senator Douglas, aided by some of the
strongest men of bis party, has given no-

tice of his intention to introduce a bill to
enable tbe people of Kansas to form a State
Constitution ; and although the Topcka
constitution they deem sufficient, they
would be willing we doubt not to waive it,
for the purpose of arriving substantially
at the same result, by a compromise not
sacrificing any principle or involving sub-

mission to a hated tyranny.

Doino Tbiko8 op Brown. At Hitch- -

cockville, Codd., a fotr evenings since, si
a corn basking, 200 bushels were busked,
40 girls kissed, 5 "engaged," and every-
body at home before 10 o'clock. Hitch-cockvill- e

most be a nice place to live io.
A CnALLiNOt The colored men ol

Chicago, bave challenged Senator Doug-
lass to diseoss the rights and capacities of
the' colored race, with Fred. Douglass.
The "Little , Giant" and the colored
"Game Chickeo." ,

We see it stated that large drinks of
vinegar has been found successful in eur-in-g

bvdrophobia. :

& WEST BRANCH
.

FARMER DEC. 18, 1857.
" i"

THE PUZZLER.,
"Oh', 'tla a rp myafcary,

Bat T St Pl I'll Bud IU b"u-f-
f U..r.

CT Answer to Riddle in Chronicle, Dec. 4:

Oretnkorn." Ans. by J F 8 , East Buf.

ryAnswer to Miscellaneous Enigma, Dec.
,,lh

"One hour in Ike mmimr at umrtk tm ml

nitWW." Aus. by R F B . East Bunaloe; M

A A and j B K , Kelly i F B f-- and
E K-- , Bunaloe , j j , ,

tSTKo answer received to the Charade in
Chronicle 11th Dec

For tlx tawWiwf OhTMitfW.

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of SI letters

My 4 3 14 IS 1 3 is a river in Pennsylvania
8 I & 10 9 21 17, a county io New York
II 21 9 SO 3, with a prefii.a county in O.
17 5 9 21 IS 4 7 17, is near Lewisborg
5 1 5, a eoanty in Arkansas
19 4 18 17 1 16 17, a eonnty in I'enn'a
13 2 21 8 1 3 1 1, a town in Connecticut

My whole is a visitor hailed by many every
week. ! DA V , Cliilliequaque. .

MISCELLANEOUS ENIGMA.
I am composed of 19 letters.

My 9 ! 8 19. is part of a wajrnn '

17 5 8 9 7 3, a kind of drink
9 18 10 15 4, a dreaded animal
6 13 It 13, a gentleman's nickname
16 5 11 I, a coin

My whole is the name of a Hsnlcr.
J pa , SoamokiD Iaui
ENIGMA.

I am composed of 16 letters.
My 7 15 1 16. m hall soon have anew

2 13 6 is often a useful creature
8 3 11 15, is seen on every person
6 3 7 always delights children
16 4 5, a body of water
5 9 10 12 3 16 6 is a noted seaport
4 12 3 is a town in South America
14 15 13 16 11 are loo little cultivated

My whole is what every family oue.hi to
have. . K --, Dullaloe

A rVZZLE-seec- ei.
stand take to takings

I that you tnrn all my

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.
There is a circle .one hundred miles around.

Two men, A and li, undertake to walk around
the same; both start at the same time and
place, but in opposite directions ; A walks at
an even and uniform gait until he finishes the
circle ; B at the beginning walks slower than
A, bnt npon meeting him he finds that he has
not yet come half the circle t he then doubles
his own former speed, and by this both finish
the ronnd at the same time. How far had each
traveled when they first met ! FC , Kelly

The Progress of a Great Fact.

ill errosiTios vsaaoisasD.
Plunge a stone into the middle of a lake

and from the point where it falls ripples will
spread in rings until they
reach at last every portion of its margin. So
it is with a great discovery or invention ;

where rei it may be ushered to the light, its
fame is certain in the end to fill the world.
This has been strikingly illustrated in the
progress of Professor Holloway's invaluable
remedies. Twenty years ago they were first
announced in London now they are the
standard medicines of both hemispheres.
Such is the resistless, sweep of a
grand utilitarian discovery, when applied to
he highest philanthropic purposes, and aid-

ed by the motive power of the Press. What
are the greatest military achievements com
pared wun those or Thomas Holloway J II it
be true that tbe man who causes two blades
of grass to grow where bat one previously
grew ; what shall be said of him who cures
ten sick persons where but one was cured be-

fore. Itnlloway, if the accumulated testimo-
ny of all natious is to be believed, has done
much more lhan this. Diaeanes, which, pri-
or to the iintrodftelion of his Pills aud Oint.
meut, had baffled science, are now relieved
with an expedition and certainty which are
literary astounding. There is no gelling
round or over the faet, for it is avonched by
the voluntary declaration of convalescent
multitudes. Professional jealousy and preju
dice, the most formidable antagonists that
Tiuih encounters, have been vanquished by
the success of these preparations, and

medical institutions of Continental
Europe have been constrained to admit their
value and sanction their employment.

In this country where the people are al-

ways ready to test whatever is new,and equal-
ly sagacious in discriminating between the
chaff and the wheat of the great mass of nov-
elties submitted lo them, the rapidity with
which Holloway's Pills and Ointment have
obtained universal confidence has, perhaps,
no parallel in the history of science. Their
fame has radiated from the local point in New
York to the remotest section of the Union.

Uosnally we improve upon all foreign
inventions; but even Yankee acumen can not
enhance the value of these remedies. We take
them as they are, and are not only satisfied
bul grateful Bmton Daily Journal

Do Vall's Ritvimc Oil acts on the system
by imparting to the diseased part a natural
current of electricity, by which the restoration
of all the natural functions are produced im-
mediately and a cure at once obtained. This
is ihe great secret which no other medicine in
the world has got,and hence the great success
this medicine has in curing diseases.

RKAD TIIK ADVERTISKMKNTlT hfilaran,
htadrd "nvimtolil'flUenuiiM preparation." Ittnterasu
tha majority.

T SCHREYEiTTsONlresollinTa
I new lot of Orlalne and Calico

very cheap for Cash ! Dee. 10

FT OTTR-1- 00 bb,s Eltr family Floura UWUlh manufactured from the best
White Wheal, fur sale by

Dec 10 . CHAM BERLIN BRO'S .

Cnlf TO bbls Lake or Genesee Salt for
OttH salebv f Dee 101

CHAMBERLIN BRO'S

1000 Bushels Prime Wheat
received from Baltimore. I assureJUST customers and the public generally

thai ihey can always jret a superior article of
FAMILY FLOUR by calling at Ihe sign of
the Red Flag on North Third street.

Buckwheat, Rye and Corn Floor
kept constantly on hand.

T. G. EVANS, Agent.
Lewisburg, Dec 10, 16S7

ELECTION.
"VfOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhol-- X

ders of the IrewijbamrUridrt Company
that an Election will e held at the Office of
Wm. Cameron Esq. in the Borough of Lewis-
pure on Mmraav the 4th day or January neit.
1K&8, lor the purpose ol eleeung one I resid-
ent, aix Managers, Treasurer and Clerk to
condnct the concerns of said Company for
one year. WILLIAM CAMERON,

pd : ;v1 cf '" ' Fresidant

Young America CORlf SHELLER :

.. The Cheapestt Simplest, most durable ..

CORK sDEU.GR ever .averted!
fllHE subscribers would most respectfully

. call the attention' of Speculators and
Farmers to this wonderful naamiac, now on
sale at MTADDEN'8 Hardware 8kre, in
Lewisburg- - ITw"County Rights in Ihe States
of Pennsylvania, Keatncky and California, for
sale on Ihe most reasonable terns. Machines
will be sold in Union and Snyder counties lb
all who may desire fo purchase, in order to
teat ihe utility and durability of ihe saane. TVv
shell grttn torn us Dell us dry clean fro at the
cob. Carl and see them operate. Price Slit.
Or addi-ra- L. A J. . KURTZ.

Nov. 19, l7y . . - Aaronsburg, Pa

Rich and i Rare
the large and choice assortment of new

18 riU l triXTEK ftiOODS,
now arriving at the well knewa Comer Store

BEAVTR, KBEKIER ft MTJLURE.
Call and see ! Lewisburg, Oct. '57 .

New Arrangementsnew Goods!

JOSEPH 1.' II AWN barinff taken the
J well known HI' YKER HA T STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Hats, Caps, Gentlemen's Clothing, &c.

Also a large and splendid slock of CLOTHS
CA83IMERE8, Ate, which he will unit up to
order, s he still continues the Tailoring Kasi-nes-

He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care, to the satisfaction of tbe
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing.i done to
order. - Lewisburg, April 10, 1457

COME OXE, COMFJAIJ,
TO THE CIIEAl' DR Y GOODS STOKE,

West MillOM with all your might.TO get all you want, and find 'cm rilit,
J. H. DATESMAN, he is iht man, a;;nin.
Whereyou'resurelo besuited.and then come

When more yon want in the same line,
His rule is, iiu's the time
To settle" that's uliy so cheap.

Cash" is his motto, and he can't be beat.

J. H. Datcsnian, W'' Mlan,
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer tioods from New Vol k aud 1'lula-delphi- a,

consisting of CI.DTHS of every
grade, plain, black and faney CAftl.YlKKKM,
also a beautiful variety of Ready Made CLO-
THING of all descriptions. Also, Ladies'
Dress Goods, such as 7Tmr, le
Dhu Cuts, Prints, White GavHt, Ginuams.

Ribbons, llmiiry, Vives, Je. Siraw
Uoods.Hardware.Cedarware.Qiieenswarc, Ac.

All kinds Produce taken in exchange lor
Goods. Cash paid fur Grain.

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap SliinKleM
constantly on hand. J. B. DATES.MAN.

June lei, IH57

NOTICE.
"IOTICE is hereby given, that I have this

day purchased at Slierill's Sale, one
dark bay mare, as the properly of William 1.
Moyer, and that I bave loaned the same to the
said William P. Moyer during my pleasure;
all persons are therefore cautioned against
meddling with the same.

JACOB MOYER, Sen'r.
Kelly township, Nov. 19, 1857.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS, estate of JOHN STAHL,

late of Kelly township, deceased, have been
duly granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested lo make immediate payment,
and those having claims npon it will present
them for settlement to me.

JACOB HEIXLY, Administrator
Kelly Tp, Nov. 25, 1857 pd

"A Book for Every Han's Library."
RARE INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.'

ANVAS8ERS WANTEU to obtain subs
cribers for the CoMPRkiiKssive Geogiia- -

rnr awn Hhtait, Anetent and .Vitlcm, OF
THE WORLD." By 8. U. Goodrich, ("Peter
Parley.") Handsomely bound in cloth gilt and
Illustrated with 200 beautiful Encravings and '

80 Maps. Price !jS3. Sold only by Asenls, lo
eacn ol wnora a special district will we given.
Applicants should mention what counties they j

--onld like to canvass. The book is now ready.
vupics rcui vy man )iri-pai- a (in rrcripi fi '

the price. Bills on all solvent banks taken at
par. The Home JtmrnaJ says of this work;
"No family should be without iu" For full
particulars in re?arl to an azenrv address

;KOK(.E W. ELLIOTT,
Poblisherft Publisher.m William Su.N.York

r5TAII kinds of School and Miscellaneous
Books.cheapPublicaiions.Stationf ry and Maps
furnished at the very lowest prices. Orders
solicited 3m711

goods atMori; WEST MILTON !

J. B. Datesman,
At the well known Old Stand in Kelly town-
ship (west end of Miltcn Bridge) respeeil'uily
informs his usual customers and the public in
general that he has just ree d a fresh stock of

at reduced prices for Cash or Produee. Just
call and see and save travel and Bridge tolls.

Nov. , 1857 DATESMAN.

John B. Linn,
AT LAW in Trick'sATTOn.EY 3d St, near Market.

678 LevflKhurtJ-a-
.

$10 REWARD !

Biirjress and Town Council of theTHE of I.ewisburg will pay Ten
Dollars fur testimony which will lead to ihe
conviction ol tlie persons wno removed, inju-
red or destroyed private properly in this
Borongh on the nights of the 31st ult. and ihe
2d inst. By order of the Council, Nov. 3d,
1857. J. SCIIREYER, Burgess

HMX BOOKS Baptist,Presbylerian,
Keformed.Luiheran,

Ac of different sizes and bindings, at
Irvlu tt '"!.

Real Estate.
FOR SALE.

MY Resilience, on North Third street,
JJiJL Lewisburg, 31 ft. front, and including
back building 52 ft. deep. Basement, and
Attick finished. Every convenience in the
way of

AlHO, a Half Lot on Market St., opposite
8. Ritter's residence, with a good Well cl Wa-
ter and new Stable ; very desirable for a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)

Also, other Lots, some with and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

TT1HE subscriber oilers for sale his Residence
J on the west side of South Second street
in the Borongh of Lewisburg, between Market
andSt.Louis slreets.consistingof neara lot and
a half of ground.makinga frontof 99 feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feel, 6 inches,
The improvements are a commodious three

storey BRICK DWELLINGMHOUSE, of pressed brick, 47 feet
front by 36 feet deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a fire-pro- roof with a Wing attached of
23 by 19 feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, nnder roof a
large Cistern also nnder roof a large new
Stable an Ice Honse and other necessary

There are also on saidjag.
Lot choice Km it Trees and 8hrahbery.Zf

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of the Borough, near,
he Court Honse.aad bnt a short distance from

Market street. Terms will be made easy.
June 9, 1857. G. F. MILLER.

Hot Farmers Chance Tor a Bargain!

FOR 8ALI3, near Lewisborg, a Tract of
lOO Acre of good Fanning

Land, limestone soil. It will be sold on reas-
onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
ai the OrJiee of the Chnmitk. June. 10. '57

To t'onnlablen; Court returns and other
. Buiu sold al Ihe t hrvmck Office.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
the following named peraona

have settled their accounts in the Register's
Oihce at Lewisburg, L'uion county, and that
Ihe said accounts will be presented for confir-

mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to he held at LEWISBL'RG. for the county of
Union, on Ihe ilnrd Friday of DEULMBtK
mil beinz the 18th dar of said month, vi

1 The account of James L. Quinn, Admin- -

isiratnrof Miehaet Qumn, late of Kal Butlalu
township, deceased.

a iu v.pnnni i.t lkhn lTatirlf Gnarilian nf
Susan M'Clure.la-eAW-

,, .Vry deceased.
3 The account of Joel Riehl, Administrator

ofJahnKUhl,aieot BuffaUielownshipleeeased.
4 Tbe account of George Long. Adrninis- -

Iralor of Alary Hunt, late ul Ihe borough ol
Mirliabtirg. deceased.

5 The account of th.W .cliaffle and W m.
- e ........... V I .11

I'SUlVrOD. Ul n i M c is fino-in- .

deceased, who was th A'Junntstralor of Maria

M'f 'lurr, late of Lewi-l-ur- tlrcraeJ.
6 The account of Juh Wis aud Pavi--

Nris, Kxer.ulnrs of Mtrharl iYVsvlate ol Whit
Deer township, d' Cvad.

J. W. I'ENN.XUTUN. jWj--

Igirters Oiiicp, Lewisburg, Nov. Itf, Iw.'7

Tin: iii:aki,
111' T. K. A HI II U It.

THIS is a larre I2nro. volume, Prire At t n,T th a tine iiiezotiui eniavinv'', an I is
ne of the most llinllin-- ; tale ever written by

llie author. It shows lmw a man mnv sct-u-
j

to Ihe world ail thai is good and noble, ami
yet be a tyrant in hi family, and finally tu
his wile lo a .

We publish a" Mr. Arthur's new book,
also works of History, Biography, A.e. lor
which we want Agents in alt pans of m

led Stales, to whom tlie largest com miss ion
will be paid, aUo an cxira commission In the
way or silts. J. W. BRADLEY.

I North Fourth street, Philadelphia. I'a.
N. H. Specimen copies sent by mail Ire

on receipt of the price of the book. iHH

MEW FLOUR AND FEES STORE !

Jutt opened on Third st, a few doors
tiorlh of Market, LeWlSbtirg.

1 RRAXGEMEX l'S have been made lo

J have constantly on hand a supply of the
Ht'Ht i:tra l uitilly Flour, (from the
Ka!ttmoreCitv.Mills.)llM4'kwhC'nt flour.
( urn .Meal. Corn and live Clio.
Itran.MliltMuH, nhorts.Oais, Curn.aml
'i:U ot all kinds, at fair r rices.

The proprietor is induced to open this
Store for Ihe purpose of accommodating Ihe
public generally, and respectf ully solicits their
patronage.

jsarGrain of all kinds Wanted.&8
THOMPfrOX G. EVANS. Agent.

Lewisburg, October 23, 1X57.

Still Another Opportunity!

M'Cariy, Ihe Cheap Picture .Man,
BACK AGAIN.'

"ITT'E take this method of informin; Ihe j

citizens of Leu iburg and surrounding
cr.unlry, that we are asain with th'tn lor a
short lime, and now offer them a hettr article
and at lower prices lhan ever heretofore. We
have takrn the old stand above t.'linH A.

Caldwell's Druj Store, and having much bet-

ter light than we had in our old rooms, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be btterable to accommodate. IVrsons
liavmr i.'tnr tt d- - r rriTi"l or rtattr whi- h
tin j .iuM likrto halt: nf t ilir trttntrm) part:i j

a murti larger eat. ean hxr It done on f Imrt nlff.
an-- l tlie efpn- - will I arrntfd l li )iiallT aj pawl.
.,i ,nnmr wim ti.an th...r hi. h th- - n- - tfc
fnx. rrrisina riuiuvratiairma ka, th.ni ir

.E ','JZ. JZTZZZZ
nTnn takrn at tlir hortt- -t rutin's, at their r:.li n.

of yr'unc r:ltrrn takra m onr nTr.l in a triirht j

Asjibrott i pirtaraa takca on dark and raadTnonl-k- -

rr tan u the 1earrt and hrvLlft. j

I'lrturt-- fr.tn to 3'. to unit thr parrhaat r. W

c xtrti'l a cordial inT)tati"D to mi to rail and te u ain

i rt
(iJ

Up.tJrK

ratainoar nrrfmrna. wbrthr tby wan or BtEftTr. to Tut 1stut. who Pr. Fanford'f Tttic-nt- -
KrmrnK;rthr plac. ro ms . rai.r. will rr.irvr them of pana aaanon

.Mammoth Drugstore. Weftu j.tfw. tak-- infr. th-- ir t marb. I'ain muirry rannotei.
. i'AKTY, Artift. whrrr thp imifforalor in utl. Pr it will aaurviv

IT TntrurtV,n rio in the art. ami .Iriiethru aaat.au dylii:ht will darknn. of
furniidud at thtlow'rt lvr'n to Uara j t thrrv un d"ttit thor who t:y it. fur it eart-
h.- biifto n.-- havr an i.nrtnni:j not ...ftm t ti. h rnnvirtioa with rrrrv takrw. Another eridB-
wiUi. Lcwiaburg, Uct. liu.

Broke Out in Xer lIaee !

JKSSi: II. TA'i;i:K havin?
takt:n thr esiablihmnn rrcenily oecu-pi-

ty Mrs. a)i"inm?
the Chronicle" and Trlerrraph nfices. he is
prepared to see his old and new frirnd. and
lurnish them with all kinds of VOSFKCTlO-XERIK-

of the choicest varieties. Iltr has
refuted the establishment, and eertain of
Riving satisfaction u all. Ice Cream served
up everyeveninj. Anpr- - 14. Im;7

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! kc.
Buy Early, and Sate your Honey .' .'

rPIIE subscriber is prppared to furnish
X at all times the very best COAL of every
description, from the VVilkes-lJarr- e and tha-mok-

mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such is seldom bro't

this market. which he will t!ipose ol at Ihe
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and good

j

measure warranted. fVCoal exchancrd for
merchantable Country I'roJuce of most kinds

well as for cash.
Coal Yard at Tho's Xesbil's Lumber Yard

on Sooth Water street.
Nov. 19, 18.r6 If K. I. NESB!T. i

WINFIELD FACTORY !
f

Near Ilai'lloIOU. Union Co., I'a.

afiP??Ss E. THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and the public in rrnr- - f

ral. that he continues to manntae- -

lure all kimla ol t oult ll lioodsi, such as I

'

Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds.iSattinctts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and!

Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the,
best of workmen, he feels sate m saying
that bis work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup- -
ptyoi meaoovegoous Kepi constantly on nana
fr ul. tm for wool, ai riee i

that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for eardin?, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK H AI.FPL.N.N Y.
Winneld Mills, March 31), 1867.

LATEST
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS!

PETER nrRSII bavin? received
jl his fir it :oolt for 'AT, K,
wonld invite the at'ention of both Town and
Country to his carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, kc. kc.
of ihe latest styles and best qualities, adapted

ihe season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the times.

C?Call and see for vonrselvcs and be
convinced that Hursh's Store is the place for
Bargains! We lake much pleasure in showing
our goods, bul more in pleasing customers by
giving good trades Lewisburg, Oct. 1867

particular Holier!
I71VKRY person having any unsettled

with Jon Huron-ran- . of Lew-
isburg, is hereby notified lo call upon the
subscriber, and make settlement, forthwith
or legal measures will be resorted lo GTwi-tho- nt

distinction of persons.
JONATHAN WOLFE. Assignee.

Lewisburg, Nov. 4, 1857

William Jones.
ATTORNEY at law.-ColIc- ctions i ,jti PromrUv allenrierl nm
ee.on.ISt r.eer.i.ha l uCZ
5yo I.F. 'rjSBVRG,PA. I

More than 500,000 Bottle, m io it?
j Kft'jhrnd rSfitciH out yar.

Tnt. rrlf J. Wood r iferriBir Lair
vaA rrBii-riU- hna nvrtr bus atT'.luriVf V inim BUitfht U riru fenr B jfertj

ft. wrM t4 tT' tm ths uoxt hsOiLiyD. I u
i a Pft bnrt ) tawiili, nan,. . - n. r--

nar
onrrCliritlACtMilweir tor it their a it

iy to j and
i.t

N. hani-- h

can t t"
ran ot u

a

is

as
lo

as

to

h ta 4 u i, 1:!kno, lM IWW UK w rTtfk,i.) . ft) st rw--

dr--vr- f PrVtMir Wwl i1m tklrs siv being fnai
ftirtlAl with. Iat l nan rwoos MHI pt, atm

nrnvf m rVw nn.d D o by
flair Tontri of ffiff. retif kin-I-- To all nfh rsoti

FtKsH.v ma'lheiwrfl. UM U7 l7i.'iXim n4i w eevroi roni-!- ) n.a" ttmt mi iw.nrltai mrt. imn-ini- w.
, rtlt4 t,.f im (rtatu ,rrMLo. J';";

lcf..i.
. 11 )'? "' ""' "' rticWf.r,,',,.,, lru t h '."

. nrtti, l nil tlir ill Dial hair t, ir b.
II Is Hit, duty f ,rrj dot- t, ,oiprj ta.ir iriv,tixT

!! aranis. . i.tl. n.itx- HiAv .li'Vr in rfv inl tii tl.t ,
ol i"mc it; but rtrrf "lw will aOinit lllt a trvaat:',)
I.i h'I ntht r ;n mm nt ul,n. i an ' jm ' mm ,
t - (Ji rlriij. aa. Diir, ;ir du tint ,huM Wfti.titij,l :.. fjt,!:iin imii - luu.'.ili Mtiji..- - H oiaan a A

at-- , I'Liiii- 'i'Ii.m.

C. . Lii-- n. t.I.in, V.r. IT, !!.OJIidMn-Ch- n: I- - llm. In, .'in ur II :..r IT. t. r.n.v. t! lt tnr f.V ,o :. I; M 11:, 1 ;r,.fn.t :i,i. hauii ri.ri- -

ni'.'ii III, -r I ,frt.ir H la.r.rll. I wouul IfSr la
i.l." in : n f v f I! - .. . f ol ... r M ur tt. jqr
lli- W . t. .h- ii t" ""h toi-iM-- aqamairivafai,
,i. I im ihii ii..-- ' tlx ... i. n..l.pi.-- i .,.iai i ,i , il .I

, '..fit II"- l.:or. 1 hf Mtvatnv
pa U, !nii' rMi.nl ynr..ti. ki,,M''l
!:.! "ti j..i,r v I' ll. I..r Ui" l.air. I.ut t)T tv.rjbti notLiap
11ml fni. tiTi. frrinn r tntf icrat'-- tl.
o:a - wll ai 'iurs, tit-i,- lu..y tlu.t yovf
r I'irsSn- f wl.af t a r r it tr. vr.nM likv to

ul lit.- of a. ftr 1 am MUVflnl It arM aii.
S .sUH KMlN.

M.. Frk. 5. 1"T.
ri:' F.O.J. fflxifV Hnti.u: llairc Iraliar ft

jr' I Hii .f ll..ir ;:i ..'i.rtiTF. I ih totat. llmt
SiHliir.' my hair?tewn a- thin. n vHI aa rraj, 1 waa ir- -

li"m lit I fiMj ,ri'i l,.ar'l. ft. try the artWr
liy ynu. in tiromatita irrriath and IU rrtnr,

a it m in routh, both ot alii-- it Itaa tfrrUilroineittv.
Jy. Iu the r'Tati' ti I liaTC oa.-.- fiiirl, thr,

m'tr, JAMKe 'KACrS.
rt. J. woon t r.,.,.ri.i, r.. r:!" 3Vo.ii.. r ,

'in tlir prat N. V. Wir Kitin L,Utu..Unent; and 11
Mark,:! stra t. St. Ixii. Vo.

4 An.f a...f.y allirel DrOKhts.
Stld r WW li P. .1. CALDUCT.L.

A Medicine That Ktver Debiliiatc!

DR. SAnF0RD"S IKTIGORATOR.
or Lhrr Remedy

- nwribif tltr ot nny ilhwtic wittn at tb
iIf!..:itni;nF' . t',- -t ,en. nr-- fr m most famtiv. It
avt rifiwlv nor rrntly. hat fiirely. ainv.rnribr to
rurry oii ail U. mat T. aitl nA it aattt tint,
Mitnolsatint; tl.e Lvr to a pvtSormmc ul as
Imsctmfiat.

Ti TnviriVir rnrtu Stfk Ilrsxtriclie. Tnk m r
two m attiraa and it ilt kk.b ,Mp-par- -

sVr an ovrt"'!-'- t' marls, or whcB t or
Kur, take tb- - Jdth:1 rati.r tr mtuw rati Bar. aul it a til aot

iiitfrr Mr r tpprri. For llrartl urn,
or liltlc:t Hnathins fakva anraer

lir- - 'lailr. Kur I nr of A(-Ut- Labcuer or
Hit TTir fn lUTlJltnbtr. It will rrt re lh ar
aixl tanks tlm toti liijrrnt rll. ightaiar, taka

a ai nfni on n tiring, atxl the tirrain-Iaii-

willali tajri-a- After rutin a harty dhiBrr. taka a
dot ot liinitTat.-- and it will rrTirall opprtfiioa or
fallnrv. Thr IrtTijrnrator b Lrr-- r Krairdjof aaswjaal-- t

virtue, art inn dim liy m Uiatertrao. eanasx liprir--
na, jxtimitrr. P; Atta'-kx- t'yulTj. ilr. Hornil,
ami ail Iremair uUftr uciioos, lor abicfa it haa aoruk

krfw truT i tirthinz i.w bforr th Anttriraa
. with nu-- ki(i bj a irioti6f mw. sar-- i

tirulxrlT ,f the l.ivt-r- , Ir. ban ford Iniig-- :
orator. r Livrr Kt'It. It ha atTirjrd a rr-ot- a

d to iM.olh'-rarti- i It-- in tbe trld, mly brcauitrrt rM it oa u u. riU To roiiiiiov all by trial U at it
i all it pn nrtf.ns rlaim it to br. if any of our rradrri
art? ; . am h di-- ra a an drxribrd ia Dr.
Saiifoni'p rif lumt, i kaow no rrmcdj UlAt will
o onrrly cure tii. m a tlir lovtgoratbr.

Thr tia- - lafrly toar ntic a mrfJHaa
that pr. m t( posftTf wondrrfiil. caratirr, and tiraliit

Tti- - ID tlir l.iTrr, U KIBrb. aiJ'J lit:rit-- .

ivv ttrtxaaii. Itrsmr too with po many trstiaioBiaU in
it ftfi-- that w- - tinve n trd itrlTtfrti In mma f tbe

rt ra"r of rrrtinna! drhiljty. raard by
l.trr. and in rry inKtan tbr e!l-- waa to relieve or
pur a run. It. .arf. rdf InTicfiratfir. rt

i what r Trt r to. TV always havw
rn u m'fut rurt-- y patent mrdtrine. but ww

rr fnTini-if- f rj.t Hi- - m,tii-in- . ftr famtlv a, i not
rr ral.-- the f rrvfttutnriidatton it baa. or

r at. truublrd mill Ixrt'iiitl'wl Complaint, to jrrt a bottle uj try it our word
f,T it. rcltel ai.i be eipcrkncL

ifthe tboupand ol trr fn-t- thnt wbo IN it
har lirvn rn-- ! it. Try one it it doc B t
btutrnt, then are Mmtafera.

tf..FUP k CO.. rinrrtor.
Zli Brtmdwar. New Turk.

S.,ldl, CHRIST!, CAl.inXEt.L lritw?
.:) , W. K. HtKW IN. Ajent.

Great Excitement !

MONEY LOST!
IT is now universally conceded thai the f

of'any article of iiooils for private
or family n.-- and the paying iherern mere
than a lair pni fit. is lost ;"the nnder-stirne-

Ihrrt-fure- . has jul I'penr-d-
, in his

.v;h axd cuMMODJdi s nousf;
nn the rnrnpr f Knnrth and Mnrket Streets.

i Lewisburs. a splendid assortment of

Jprjivp VI SSrAfMFT? f.000?
for Ladies as well tiemlernen. eensi'tinr, in

part, of the various styles of Dress Silks,
llereire Pe Laines, Berees, IVplins, Lawns,
Brilliants-- Tissne, Embroideries. Collars,

liandkerchieis. Trimmings
liloves. Mitt., together with
1 l ino Lot ol Domestic C.ootla,
Trims, Muslins. Ac. Also, CIo- -

thin?.
CLOTHS CftStMtERES.

Hats, Cravats, Linebs, and a t.ae
lit-sl- i selection of

SUGAR, i OF FEE, MOLASSES,
Toa, Cocoa, Cheese, in lare or smalt

quantities. KI1! bv the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

llir s.ik or bushel.
arid, ill short, a'nu. st everything usually kfpt
in our stoies, ran be found at this comer, and
all of wliicr, w ill be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exrlianerd for Country . All he

Hsk, is a Fair Trial; kjuick tales Small

I'mlits and Prompt Payment.
sa. J urn m

of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills.

not r. mud any c U ser lhan the mills furnish

in mis anu quur as r,(rutI 11 ul
nor, whirh ean be leafed by o.HSTaiAt. soM in
lar-- e or small quantilies.

ALEX. AMMOSS.

Lcvrtsbur?, Ta., May S. '67.

cTBDvETWABOObi
T0KTH 4ih Street. Tts? snbscril

X V most respectfully informs the citizens el
Lewisburg and vicinity, lh;it be has on hr.i
and for sale a cheap lot ol fl BSITIBE,
for Ihe Spring trade, comprising

and Common T.ureans, ?oe-rctari-

and I5ook. Case?, Center,

Card and Tier Tables, iniu-a- nd

Breakfast Table?. Cupboards. Cot-tair- o

and other Ucdsteads, Stands,

Solas, and Cbairs
of all kinds. COFFINS mai!c 10 er

short niice.
The public are cordially invited to eiatnin

bis work, as he is sure that they will be "- -

fied wnh bis stock of Ware, and TT'ce.
SOLOMON Ol.V

Lewisbnrg, Sept. IS, li6
(LOCKS. W ,:,,'MM, and Jeurlrr. nfit"1"'

for
the Post Oftee I near

Cash. A. E. PENOKMAADlr- - Aft- -

. lwisbnrj. April S4, 1661.

inim ura i v. nliof'r'
rOI.ICITS the naimnaje r ihe ptlUUl

J Residence en Soulh Fu'ia street. I..W1S-

r, ..her.bur;. Pa. l "-

i
. . w . i Justify ""

It I 1 VJ ., ... ieII i IV CVnsJaBiw ,

or runftJ u orJif.ut tbt Chiuncl- -llice


